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Seniors, get your selfie to     

Mrs. Longacre! 

Selfies will be used  to make 
banners to go home with your 

parents after graduation. 

Homecoming Brings Parade, Victories and Dance 
Homecoming dress up days led up to the first-ever shopping cart float parade and pep 
rally held Friday afternoon.  The floats were a real hit with many creative entries.  The 
sixth grade took top honors in the elementary with their, “Roast the Broncs” cart and 
the freshman won the secondary competition with a “Tank the Broncs” theme.   

A pep rally followed the parade.  Cheerleaders rallied the crowd with cheers, chants 
and games.  Lacy Pueblo won a mini-basketball by unrolling a roll of crepe paper the 
quickest.   

The big event finally arrived Saturday.  The high school basketball teams were intro-
duced to the crowd as well as the homecoming court.  Seniors Brooke Roberts and Josh 
Blanton were crowned homecoming king and queen.  A crown and flowers were pre-
sented by attendants Tenley Webster and Gage Jones.   

The night of basketball brought victories to both teams.  High school students dressed 
in their best to celebrate the victories by dancing the night away at the homecoming 
dance. 

Senior Class Fundraiser 

The senior class is selling 
chances on a 24” x 36” art 
print by our local and well-
known artist Diana Beach 
Stamper.   

Chances are $1.00 each.  
Please see a senior or call the 
school at 246-3333 to pur-
chase a ticket. 

TSA Pizza and More 

Sales 

The Technology Student As-
sociation is selling pizza kits, 
breadsticks, boneless Caesar 

wings, and cookies.   

The money raised will pay 
for state and national com-
petition registration, travel 

and lodging.   

See any TSA member or Mr. 

Wood to order. 

Far left:  Brooke 
Roberts & Josh 

Blanton 

Left: Tenley  Web-

ster & Gage Jones 

Bottom left: Emma 

Roberts & Cy Ulloa 

Bottom middle: Bai-
ley Bland & Shayne 

Lewis 

Bottom right:  Kasey 

Cook & Cody Noel 

Cheerleaders selling 

Jackets & Water Bottles 

The cheerleaders are selling 
custom engraved water bottles 
for  $20.00 and Warrior jackets 
for $60.00.  Both may be per-
sonalized.  See a cheerleader, 
Mrs. Longacre or  the school 
for orders or further details.  

Order deadline is Dec. 1st. 

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/h/henryvandy402970.html?src=t_gratitude
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/h/henryvandy402970.html?src=t_gratitude


The Warrior Café supports the school  
yearbook with their purchase of an 
advertisement.  We would like to 
thank the café for supporting our ef-
forts to make a quality yearbook at 
an affordable price. 

The Warrior Café has new hours: 

Mon.-Sat: 8:30a.m.-2:00 p.m. and 

      6:00p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

The café is located in the Mini Mall 
and operated by Richard and Stacie 
Chibitty.  As you can see by the 
photo to the right, they have the big-
gest, fluffiest, and  most delicious 
pancakes for miles!!  Please support 
the café as  they support our school!! 

Dec. 8-13: HS basketball, Chatty Tournament 

Dec. 16: JH basketball, Snyder, home,  4:00 

Dec.  16: HS basketball, Snyder, home, 6:30 

Dec. 18: Christmas play, 7:00 p.m. 

Dec.  19: JH basketball, Big Pasture, away,4:00 

Dec. 19: HS basketball, Big Pasture, away, 6:30 

Dec. 22-Jan 2:  Christmas Break-no school 
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Dec. 1:  Jostens here with class ring & graduation               

   announcement info, 11:30 a.m. 

Dec. 1-6: JH basketball Caddo/Comanche County Tourn. 

Dec. 5:  Jostens here to take class ring & graduation                             

   announcement orders, 11:30 a.m. 

Dec. 5:  HS basketball vs. Waurika, away, 6:30 

Dec. 8:  JH basketball vs. Cement, away, 6:30 

Cafeteria Menu for the Week 

With Heart Healthy Choices  

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
prohibits discrimination against its 
customers, employees, and applicants 
for employment on the basis of race, 
color, national, origin, age, disability, 
sex, gender identity, religion, reprisal, 
and where applicable, political beliefs, 
marital status, familiar or parental 
status, sexual orientation, or all or 

part of an individual’s income.  

Breakfast: 

Monday:  Biscuits, gravy, sausage 

patties, juice, fruit, milk 

Tuesday: Pancake on a stick, syrup, 

fruit, juice, milk 

Wednesday: Scrambled eggs, cinna-

mon toast, fruit, juice, milk 

Thursday: Tornadoes/peanut butter 

and jelly sandwich, fruit, juice, milk 

Friday: Cereal, toast, sausage patties, 

fruit, juice, milk 

Warrior Café Supports 

the  School  Yearbook 

2nd grade student Sarah Whitman is in 

awe of the Warrior Café’s pancakes! 
Lunch: 

Mon.:  Chicken & cheese crispitos, 
ranch style beans, Spanish rice, pine-

apple tidbits, salad bar, milk 

Tues.: Chicken pot pie, cookie, fruit, 

salad bar, milk  

Wed: Pizza, corn, apple sauce, salad 

bar, milk 

Thurs: Rib patty, baked potato, corn 

on the cob, fruit, salad bar, milk 

Fri: BBQ sandwich, baked beans, 

baked chips, fruit, salad bar, milk 

Secondary  float winner:  freshman class tank     Elementary float winner:  6th grade 


